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Condition: New. Publisher/Verlag: Springer, Wien | This most complete monograph so far published
on the subject analyses all aspects related to the etiopathogenesis, pathomorphology, diagnosis
and treatment of lumbar disc herniation. Five chapters are dedicated to biological and
pathomorphologic aspects, while five deal with the clinical presentation and diagnostic tests in
both extreme depth and breadth. Much space is devoted to conservative, percutaneous and
surgical treatments, as well as the causes and management of failed back syndrome. | 1. Historical
perspective.- The Egyptian-Hebrew period.- The Greek-Roman period.- The Byzantine and Islamic
civilizations.- The Middle Ages and the Renaissance.- The 17th and 18th centuries.- The 19th
century.- The modern period.- Lumbar spinal stenosis.- References.- 2. Anatom.- Lumbosacral
spine.- Neural structures.- Vertebral and meningo-radicular dynamics.- Blood supply.-
Lumbosacral anomalies.- References.- 3. Biochemistry, nutrition and metabolism.- Biochemistry.-
Nutrition.- Metabolism.- References.- 4. Biomechanics.- Intervertebral disc.- Disc degeneration.-
Effects of disc excision.- Effects of laminoarthrectomy.- References.- 5. Pathomorpholog.- Disc
degeneration.- Bulging of annulus fibrosus.- Types of herniation.- Site of herniation.- Cartilaginous
and osteocartilaginous avulsion fractures of vertebral end-plate.- Processes of herniation of the
disc.- Degenerative changes of herniated disc.- Microscopic characteristics of herniated tissue.-
Resorption of disc herniation.- Effects of disc herniation on the motion...
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An incredibly wonderful book with perfect and lucid explanations. It normally is not going to price a lot of. I am just very happy to tell you that this is the
greatest pdf we have go through within my personal lifestyle and could be he finest book for at any time.
-- Bart Lowe-- Bart Lowe

This is basically the greatest pdf i actually have go through till now. It is definitely simplistic but surprises within the fi y percent in the ebook. I am easily
will get a delight of studying a published ebook.
-- Hyman O'Conner III-- Hyman O'Conner III
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